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tHE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.
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XXQ LARUE QUAXT1TIEX.

ke Mew Crnp Much Lighter than Wiu flcncr- -

Isllj Estimated Oronora' Attention Called
to the Selection of Seed of Superior

Quslltr The Trail o Elsewhere.

rhero has boon a limited business done In
I tobacco during the past woek. Ono linn
orte Uio sale of 100 cases, part el '80 and

Irt of '81 crop ; nuothcr firm 43 cases 'Hi it's
Id b's; another 48 cases '81.

elptn of now leaf at the city warehouses
Etttaue to be larger, several hundred thous--

pounds having boon dollvorod during
past week, which is an indication that a

Itch larger proportion of the crop has been
light than is generally supposed. Ccr--

inoro than half of it lias been takenInly, observant ones cstiinato that thore
I not inoro than ono-thlr- d of the crop re--
Jning in the hands of growers some parts

I the county being bought up quite close,
kilo other section armiii non'ootoc:. it la.

pretty generally conccuod that the total
Is mucii nguior man was estimatedtp in the season. From the increased to

nlantcd last year In conscmionco of
5 big "boom" in Havana wood at that time It

i thought llitl tno yield tins year would
ro.000cascs. or at leastliO.000. Tho hichost

Llmate uowiuado is 50,000, and hoiiio ox-Ir- ts

clnhor it down to 40.000 cases. This
Illng oil' In weight is a great disappolnt- -
eni lo uic larmuns m moy iiavu not, re-
ived n corresponding advance in prlco.

l thoconTary, prices wore nover bofero so
and myors nover so slow as llioy are

Iw. Wu uio outeomo of these untoward
cumsuueos may be Is liard to uuoss. Tlioro

Ipears jo be a prevailing opinion that n
naner.icreugo win uo piamou xno coining
son "id that a larger proportion of the

op vui uo sooa leal, or tuo Gicssncr
Id cbor favorite varieties which ro

weight to the aero than
la f got from Havana wood. Wo think
oswho do so will muKo a mistake Tho

jiBinoKorsnow demands u line dark 70
clear, and no variety of native tobacco

kls respect will furnish wranncrs ooual
tavana need. Truo. tlioro is a coed deal
vhita vein in the '81 crop, hut it does not

low that the 'So crop will be allotted in the
io way. .ijasi year mo uomanu lor soon
ISO great that the farmers had to take
t they could got, and much of ltnn doubt
oi miorior quality, aim may liavo Had
o io no wun mo production oi wmto vein
i the unfavorable weather. Mr. Wallace

bpan, of Now York, who has given the is
peel much attention holds that white vein
Rob from the seed of tobacco grown on
ap. sour. wet. itudrainod. clavov soil, and

loves It to be cssontial that seed be selected
In plants that have most positively dark
us : nnu uus soiociion can no niauo in

' instance by the irrowor plcklmr out the
iber ofplants ho mav want for noon, sav

Iwlioro from ilvo to twenty ; hang tiiom
Ions down in a safe, secured place, out of
Ireach ol'mieouiul wind, etc, with the

es on ; let them dry or euro down, in ofline the leaves ; thou on a moist day. allon the leaves are pliable, cxamino every
ttoiid those plants liavinu white eius atliw away together with the scod they con- -

Mil ; mm moso having uarK or Kiusiao-voIii-

save for seed and no otliors.
Ire ought to be no dllllculty this spring in

an auumianco oi rename seed, mostfiringhaving had an opportunityofgrow iug
pr inoinsoivos.

Tobacco UeilH.

omo larmors liavo alre.uly sotn thulr
seed, and thaso who have not known 5'J

r well how to best prepare Uieir plant beds,
Postern paior, the Warren Aentinrl,

ps the loiiowing aavico on mo bupjcci :

not be in a hurrv. but wall until the
kind Is in good condition to work. T.iko

c aiiariiiniK nan. nil it wun saw uusu
1 the saw dust on the table, thoroughly

about one ounce et scoaanu wet li;
on the ton a wet cloth and set In n

tin place. Tlioro will be no need to w et
Baw uusi uui once, Keep mo ciom wei
lliai will Keep mo cunienis oi mo pan

list. Tho seed treated in this way will
out la four or fl o days. Tins quantity el
Iwlll bow two beds 4x100 foot. Prepare the

Is by thoroughly puUorizlng and raking
u in sowing, tno saw tiusi win onuuio
i to sow the seed very evenly on the sur

as vou can see mo saw misi on mo
lund. Ilako lightly alter sow lug, then pad

bed thoroughly and hard ; it good way is
hut a board down and lump on it. Drive
lie stakes on the north side of the bed and

1 boards 18 inches high. On the south
) have a board a trillohigliur than the bed.
ke the bed wide cnouuii io cover wan

lap factory cloth, a yaid wide, and keep
I cover on a low tiayn ami uiwuyi cover u
Iht, and you will grow plants sown the

i of April big onoiiun to sot mo urw nays
Juno. Of course the bed lunst be rich

It in a warm place."
Salon of ew Tobacco.

.correspondent writing lrom the lower
ll of the county roiwrts the follow ing s.des :

fo Iiauchonbruch : Jos. (iroll, Uoloraln,
cres, 7. 3, a : Win. retore, Uoloriiln, J acres,... . . ...I. r f..ln..t.. O II I

E. Harrar, t'oloraln, 1 acre, 0, 4, a ; W'm.
rrar, uoierain, a acres, io, i,
to Opponholiiior : h. Asiiton, l'lovidonce,
ere. 15K. 4, a ; W. ronny, Drumore, a

lea. 12. U. 4, a : P. Moss, Drumore, a acres,
14, 2.
re cSKllos aixtoy : i oun Aiuore. uiuruiu,

10, a, a ; Joimtirou, uoienun, - acrun,
, a ; Jessio Hoyd, Colcndn, 2 acrun, ', o,

O. M. Ilodgors, Eden, 2 iacres, '., 8,

Hlldobrand : Jacob Mlllor, Eden, 2
I 0!1, it ax

fo Uosonbaum : A. Myers, Edon, 1 acre, .'

Dtich ; II. Dennis, Eden, l aero, i

rough.
lo. II. 1. Jvoniug v iu iarnu-- , inu-re- .

aacies,0, 3, a: Jno. Drauclior, Hart,!)
res, 0,8, 4, a.

mtm ,

corresiKJiiueni wriiuig iruui oiiuurnvino,
iril 20, says : Tlioro have boon very low
s disposed or hero ; dullness prevails
rnuahout the neighborhood. J. II. handls
Manor, Bold his crop to Ooorgo Erisnian,

: ncros of Havana at 20. 6, 3 : 1 aero lia
na at 18, 5, 3 j one aero of seed leaf at 13,

,a,anua acrcsai iu, i, ; uiwu ""d to Scott Ilradv one aero of Havana at 10,

2tlIlrainGorthsoldto Georgo Erismana
res of Havana at 0, 3, 2.

New York Market.
fho Tobacco Leaf roperts that tlioro has

Ion no observable activity lit Wostern leaf,
bt tlioro Is a firm loollng In the niarKol ow- -

Igtotho prosiect of foreign governments
line boconilng lioavy purchasers. Thoro is
bthiug doing in Virginia leaf.
linseed leal no Improvement was shown
ler the provieus woek. it possimo, uuuo
las quieter. n buyers worecon- -
UOUOUS ter meir ausuueu, mm mo tiiy irauu
Sd manufacturers purchased very little.

ihcarol some smalt low et now vviscou-.chancl-

hands, but nothing much Is
aown of the traiis.ictions. "Mum" seems
, lui ll.n nil ullllur tllO llllO. TllO trade
Iwinlirr fumlliar with the now croiw, and
tmplesofthoni are being examined aud re--

is. .1.1 ..Ii, til. n..millutninod overy tiay. jiouiers v u iu
Lhor in praising tholr respoctlvo holdings,
nit it u iiHflliHi to nttomnt to determine
hlch tobacco is tlio Iwst from what one hears
t water ana roan sircois. uno iiung i
ortaln, how over, and that Is, mal Wisconsin
nd Housatouic. Connecticut, Havana are fa- -

orites at the present time. Hlglior prices
lave been paid for those tobaccos man ter
ny oinors, ana it moy napiien uui wiuum
liHtwhich is oxpected of thorn, there will be
vailing and gnashing of tooth.

Havana inters wore uikcu io iu uaiuiu w
I balosat from (15 to f 1.10. Tlio uoinaiui ter

lood Havana illlors ronialns steady but is
niuow hat limited. Kmall tola nun taiyei-- s

Ivory day at ralr prices, inn uio uio iiun
Uould characteriu the inarKoits wanting.
. good feeling exists, how-over-

, unit mo pros- -

let lor a revival et uusinoss appearo buuu.
nnnrtH frnm Cuba ubout the 110 W crop llldl--

kU Uuit verylittlo Borvlceablo toliacco for this
BarkotrromthoVuolta Abajo district may
a nxnoctbd. while the Partldo district will

U to furnish any. Tlio only stock we shall
mvo to draw on to any oxtent Is the Oapa- -

Jura of tholtemodlo district. On account
fthocharactorortijotiow crop, mamuacui- -

of clear Havana cigars are looking for- -

d to a boom in uiciriiuo.
iuimitra 1W bales w ore sold at trout ji.20

to W.CO. Tho sales of no w tobacco at Amster-
dam and Itottordam this woek,have boon the
theme of the market. Much speculation Is
indulged in ns to the quality and prices of
the now goods. Happen from our Amster-
dam cable that only fi00 bales of the tobacco
sold at Amsterdam willcomo In Under the
35 cents duty.

In plug and smoking tobaccos and in the
cigar trade tlioro was no marked change
during Uio woek.

dans' Weekly Report.
Salos el scod leaf tobacco reported for the

lNTi:i,MnKNOKit by J. H. Oans' Hon A. Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water strcot, Now
York, for the week ending April 20th, 1885:
250 cases 1883, Pennsylvania, 812o. ; 100
1882 Pennsylvania, "p. t. ; 150 cases 1881
Pennsylvania, 0llo ; 00 rasos 1883, Wis-
consin Havana, p. t ( 100 cases Now England,
1114; 100 cases sundries, 5S. Total, 750
cases.

Tho U. S. Tobacco Journal says: Tho
Havana seed crops, especially those of Wis- -

consin and partly l'onnsyivauia, contain
toliacco3 such as could not be found In crops
of the past ilvo years. Thoy are thin end they on
are glossy. Tho consumption ofsuch tobaccos
will be largo, already detracting to a great 1extent from the consumption of Hutnatra.
High prices In the latter will be n futthor 14,

stimulant, and consequently our American
buyers of Humatro will do well In exorcising to
uroat rant'r iii tholr operations with now
Hutnatra. '

Our market showed 'much activity In old
tobaccos. " Tako what you can got" seems

be the watchword of the loaf trade lluy-or- s
are accommodated in every rosjoet j

cash buyers especially are being treated with
cordiality. Inspiring to behold. As to repor-
ted transfers of new tobaccos it Is advisable
not to place too much conlldcnco in thejn. At
this season of the year exaggerations in that
respect are the order of the day.

Tho transactions are specified as follows :
Pennsylvania Crop '81 200 cases H's and

C's, 12 to 13 W cents.
Crops '83 500 cases, running 10 to 1(1 cents.
ConnoctlcutJ.Crops '82 000 cases, mostly

wrappers, 15 to 20 cents.
Wisconsin Crop '83 250 cases, 20 cents.
Crop '81 Itoporuxl transfers 1,500 cases.
Sumatra In consequenco of the report of

the first sale of the now crop at Amsterdam,
our market became qulto animated, ami
prices ruled firm. Thosalcs reached about 250
bales at $1.20 to f 1.70.

Havana Market quiet. Kates 500 balosat
cents to $1.25.
In shedding tobacco, much attention and

ctro is necessary to prevent shod burning
and color HoilIng. Those dofects are pre-
vented by duo ami proper observanco oftlio
changes in the totiiporatuio and molsturo.
Molsturo and dryness are the controlling on
iiilluencos In the curing of tobacco, and it
pays for duo attention as much or inoro than to
any other part of tobacco grow ing. No mat-te- r

how much care isjiestowcd onallotlior
branches of the tobacco business, ifthocurlng

neglected it will not be a true success.
I'hlladeliihla Market. on

Thero was no change In mamilacturcd It --

baccos, line cut, stiulls or cigars.
In seed leaf business was quiet. Cigar

manufacturers are holding b.tck for the now
leaf, anticipating It will be Bold low, espe-
cially Havana Bood, which was grown so ex-
tensively in 1KSI. AsatcsuU, purchasing Is
niadoonly when in want and alter close

of stock generally. 1'lno wrappers on
Pennsylvania find willing takers, whlla
other grades of loaf are sold in tnodorato at

quantities. Seel leaf of all kinds Is ollorod
cry low llgurcs. In lacl, it is impossible

for packers to buy and pack leaf nt present
margins. A slight Ixmjiii in trade at this
this time would be ery laorablo to holders.

Sumatra Every weuk makes now hand-
lers el Sumatni leaf, while the prlco moves
upward.

Havana A ery fair week's business at
full llgurcs.

Itoool pt fur the woitk : ma eases Connecti-
cut, 12:1 cases Pcunsylvaiila, 81 cases Ohio, to

cases York Htato. 120 cases Wisconsin, 33
bales Sumatra, 117 bales Havana and 12"J hhds
Virginia and Western leaf tob.icco.

Sales for domestic use : 83 otscs Connecti-
cut, 30.1 cases Pennsylvania, 55 cases Wis.
cousin, 33 cases Housatoniu Havana, 25 IkiIcs
Sumatra, 121 bales Havana and 15 hhds Wes-to- i lo

ii leaf in transit direct to manufacturers.
Exjwrted of leaf tobiuvo To htvorpool,

37,307 ll.sjjto London, 21,111!) lbs ; to Havana,
1,721 llisj total, 01,007 tts.

Italtlmoru Market.
llecolnts of Maryland tobacco coiitlnuo

light, and what llttlo comes in is eagerly
taken by ox porters at full llgurcs. Wo note
the market very firm. Tho French contract
lor Maryland and Ohio tobacco for this year
willlK) awarded Juno 3: it calls for 0,000
hhds. Maryland and 3,000 hhds. Ohio. Italy
wants 1,000 hhds. each of Maryland and
Ohio, adjudication to be made April 30. Of
Ohio we bear ofuo Kilos this week. Stocks
very small and prices held llrin.1

Western Tobacco SIkmIk.

A .auesviUo, Wis., correspondent of the
Country Gentleman says :

This part of Wisconsin Is ossentlally a
section. Wo have all sorts anil sizes of

sheds and barns for tobiicco storage and
curing. Wo have also hoiiio of the best ware-
houses for.sorting and packing the tobacco.
Nearly all the sheds are ventilated lrom the
Imttom, middle and top. Tho plan is to have
one board in four or Ilvo fixed on hinges so
ns to be opened and shut as may be required.
This is on both side of the shed. Then, again,
tlioro arc boards on ton and Ixittom. Which
swing on hinges; these are parallel with the
caves of the shod. Most sheds uro built for
tluee tiers of tobacco, which must hang clear
of each other j some very few take in four
tiei-s-

, but these are more liabio to be blown
down or out of shape, as a tobacco shed tisu-all- y

is a mere shell, and not calculated to
resist a ery strong wind, if too high.

ins atu ix rim tea vvi:
A Now l'"e or Ilenltli ami Domeatlc IlnpplneM

That NceilH to lie 1'ouijlit Off.

' While troed teniporaiico iooplo are do- -
crying liquor," says a leading American
piiysiciau, "llioy nuiuum nuni up umin.
much harm la bolng done by an abuse or a
bev ot-a- to which many oftliom are devoted
I Just uitno lrom attending a ease or a

ImIkj who is ruined for lirobyits
present indulging in tea drinking. Tho
child became very nervous and dyspeptic,
and tlioy sent for mo. I nskod thoiu how
much tea the child drank. ' Aliout
two cum at each meal, and soveral
botween meals,' was the reply, ou
see," the physician continued, "they
let the tcaiKit stand on tlio Btovo all day.
Thus the taunlo acid is extracted, which
sorves to turn the linings of the stomach
into leather, and brings on dyspepsia and
kindred diseases. Yes, you will find hun
dreds of women, young girls, and aged
women, and occasionally a man, who have
completely ruined tholr norveus systont by
the excessive ttso of common too. It would
boa blessing to mankind when a temper.
anco crusade can sjiaro wind enough from
lis attack on alcohol to assail let." Voi
an Exchange.

Now for u law requiring instruction in our
public schools on the fearful ovlls lurking in
tlio tea not: and in connection with this,
statistics upon how largo a poreoiitago or the
girls will grow up to bocotno mothets and
liavo children to thus poisoit with tlio insid-iou- s

drink ; and'how many will- - grow up to
be old maids and then poison thetnsolvos by
itsoxcosslvo use. It--

Crriuali'in Company In lUlUmore.
Tho Cometory Cremation company, or

llaltimoro, was organised Monday night by
tlio election of l(onamiii V. llorwltz, presi-

dent; J. W. Mlddondorr, treasurer, and John
It. Hcnimua, socretary. Tho company has
lieon IncoriKirated and has u capital stock or
(15,000. Ills forificd by some oftlio moat
liromluout prolosslonal and business men or
tlio city, and they propose to at once com-
mence thti erection ofu crematory.

Head lt.Kl ly Cut.
Emaiiuol tllpplo Is now conllnod to the

Jiouso from the ellects ofu fall, which ho had
on Saturday nitibt at the corner or Walnut
and Mulberry streets. Hocut a torriblogash
In the back or his head, which Dr. McCorv
in Ick sowed up.

Commiueu lor Trial,
JohuII. Uollltiger, charged with stealing

harness belonging to George II. Morrow and
Wm. Koto, had a hoarlng bororo Alderman
Boon yesterday aud in default of bail was
commuted for trial at court

U
DOCTOR" POnS CONVICTED.

inttJVRT visit uiM aviLtr with a
ItRVOMMEttltATlON OF HBRVT.

A Lot of ConMctlnBEtldenca 'that Indicate, a
Tremendous Amount of KaUehood Home-whe- re

The Principal Tell Their Stories
In l'ersou Some Other limine.

Monday Afternoon Upon tlio
of court the trial of the cane ofcomnton-wealt- h

vs. Dr.Josiiua Potts, abortion, attached
bororo adjournment, was proceed ed with.
Tho opening speech was made by Marriott
llrosltts, who is associated with District At-
torney Eberly In the prosecution or the case,
outlining what tlio cotnmonwoalth would
prove. Tho first witness called was Emma
llooth, and her testimony was that she lived I.

South Water strcot and was acquainted
with Dr. Joshua Potts, who rosldos on South
leaver street ; on the ovonlng or Novembor

at the solicitation of Kato Doorsou, w hose
homo then was on Concord stroct, alio wont

Dr. Potts house : Dr. Potts admitted wlt- -
ness and Miss Doorsen and took thorn to an
up-stal-rs chatnbor ; after some conversation
botween Potts and Kato, Polls wont to a
washstand, look therefrom an Instru-
ment and with it ho commlttted tlio
offense charged. Kato went lo her board-
ing hotiso from Potts', and a day or two af-
terwards slio was dollvorod prematurely et a
child, which was living when it was horn,
but which died a few minutes afterwards;
after the arrest of herself as accossery to the
abortion, Dr. Potts called on witness and
asked her to swear that no abortion had been
committed, but that ho had morely examined
her.

Mrs. lilzzio Trasor, the next witness, tostl-llo- d D.
that she lived at No. (112 South Qiioctt

street, in No vein her last, and that Kato Door-so- n W.
canio to her house on the night of No-

eomeor 14 ; after she detailed the facts In (J.
to the birth of Miss Doorsen's child,

this witness stated that Dr. Potts called at
her house on the Thursday after his arrest;
sold to her that ho had committed tins
abortion ; that ho had done wrong ; that ho
would got not less than two aud a halt
years in tlio Eastern penitentiary if the case
went lo trial ; that lie had Ikjoii prosecuted
Ijoforo for similar ollcnsos and ploaded with
hortoBottlo thocaso; ho oil'erod licr a gold II.
watch and chain and money enough lo Ilvo

all winter; she refused to sottle and Potts
called a socoud and third time and urged her

sottle.
Charles Trasor corrobatod his wife's testi-

mony
on

as to Potts calling at tlio house and
bogging his wife to sottle.

Alter some further cuiiittlatlvo testimony
the part of the commonwealth, the district

atlornoy rested the case. 2

tiii: niiKUNHi:.
Tho opotilng speech for the defense was

made by 1!. 1'. Davis, and the lirst witness
called was Dr. Potts, the accused. Hotcstllied
that ho was a practicing physician of 28 years
standing, and was regularly registered at tlio at

ofllco of thoprothonotary of I.ancas ter county;
the evening et Novembor 14, Kato Doer-so- p

and Emma I tooth called at the house, aud
the request or the llooth woman ho exam-

ined Kato Doorsen ; ho denied having at any
time iterformcd the ojteratlon alleged, and do-
llied that ho had any conversations, such as
tesllllcd to by Emma llooth, Mrs. Trasor,
Charlos Trasor and others.

Tho doctor was subjected to a rigid at
and ho persistently denied

having used an Instrument or given any
drugs to Kato Doorsen. beTlio next witness called was Kato Doe r--
uh, on -- I.m ! .i..4i tmiKt:!!

have been committed. Sho is a young
girl, apparently between 17 and 18

vcitra old. Sho testlllod positively that Dr.
Potts did not use an Instrument on her, did in
not glvo her any drugs; that she wont with
Emma llooth lor the solo purjioso of iMiing
examined, to ascertain when her child would

born ; she denied that she had told any
person that Dr. Potts committed tlio offense
charged.

Michael II. McComsoy, late proprietor el
the Lamb hotel, on South Queen street, tes
tified that i:mma isooiu ioiu mm mat ir.
Potts liad only examined Kato Doorsen. and
did not use any instruments on her ; witness
know Emma Trasor, her reputation for toll-

ing the truth was not good and ho would not
bollovo her on oath.

Jacob Haumgardnor testified th.it ho was
lately employed as an liostlor at the iJimb
hotel, and met Mrs. Trasor thore one day.
Sho told him If Dr. Potts gave her f8 she
would sottle this cisc; witness also heard
Emma llooth say that no abortion had been
committed.

Edward Miller, employed at the Penn Iron
works, testlllod tliatMrs. Trasor told hlinsho
would not have sued Dr. Potts IT It had not
boon ror the policeman, and if tlio doctor
would glvo her (10 she would sottle thocaso ;

from what he heard el Airs. Trasor no wouiu
not bollovo lior on oath.

Alderman Spurrlorand Constable Elcholtz
testlllod they had known Mrs. Trasor for some
years ; that her reputation for truth telling
w as not good,und that they would not bolie vo
her on oath.

Kato Doorsen was recalled and tostlllcd
that she did not on the 2d of December or at
any other time, say to Alderman A. I'. Don-
nelly that Dr. Potta committed an abortion
on her.

In rebuttal, Alderman Donnelly tostlllcd
that on the 2d or December Kato Doorsen
came to his olllco, and ho made known to her
the complaint against ir. roiis lor aooruon,
as slgnod by Mrs. Trasor; Kato said it was
correct ; ho administered an oath to her, and
she slgnod It; Kato also told witness how
the alsirtlon was committed.

U. M. Stow art and Mrs. !ary Earley tos
tilled that Kato Doorsen admitted to them
that Dr. Potts committed the oironso charged.
This closed the testimony ajid counsel wore
given an hour iiplcco to argue Uio case.

fl.KA OFOUII.TV.

William Gacbrol, a trainp.cntorod a plea of
guilty of larceny and felonious entry or a
house in East Earl township, and was son-- "

tonccdtopayallno of flO and tindorgo an
lmprisoninciii et iiino mourns.

ClItAM) jukv UKruitN.
True Jtilts Michael Clare, carrying con-ccal-

deadly weapons : Emaiiuol Heiselman
und Wm. Uoos, ombezzloinont ; Goorglanua
Ulottonborgor, receiving" stolen goods ; Thoo.
Tilioy and Thos. Qtiliiu, defrauding a board-
ing house keoper; Uonjamln Woaver, cU al.
larceny and felonious entry: Georgo W.
Erano, assault and battery ; M. H. McComsey,
false protenso ; Jacob M. Itutt, forgery.

Ignored Hills Goofgianna lllottenborgor,
larceny.

CUlt HUNT 1IUH1NKSS.

Goeruo llalr, who contested tlio olocUon or
Eliint lllghtor, as supervisor or Earl town-
ship, today withdrew Ills contest and the
cortlllcato was awarded to lllghtor.

Adjourned to 1) o'clock on Tuesday morni-
ng-

Tuesday Morning Court mot at 0 o'clock
and argument was resumed In the case of
commonwealth b. Dr. Joshua Potts. 11.

Frank Eshleman closed for the defonse ahd
Marriott llroslus for the commonwealth.
Tho court Instructed the jury as to a tiroper
discharge of tholr dullos, and they retired to
doliberate at 11 o'clock. Thoy had not
agreed upon a verdict when court ad- -

Davldllouck alias John Clark, was in-

dicted for carrying a concealed deadly
weapon. Tho testimony lor the common-
wealth was that on the 4th or February
llouck was arrested by Constable M. T.
Zlegler, or llrecknock, and on his poreon was
a loaded revolver.

Tho dofenBO was that tlio accused had a bill
of over SJIOO to eolloct, and as ho had to travel
n lonely road, ho borrowed the pistol front
his brother-Hi-la- for his own protection.

The Jury, after a short deliberation, ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty and directed tno
couttiy io pay mo cosis.

Uoorgianna Ulottonborgor. or Marietta, wa
iili..in,l r ifvplvliiir stolen iroods. Tho
tostlmotiy of Coustablo Hell was that the store
or Ephralm E. Myers, at Chlcklos, was en-

tered by thlovcaon thonlglt or iobruary
23. There was snow on the ground, and the
trucks from Myers' store led to the house of
accused. Witness wont Into the houso.and
there round a number or goods which wore
Identified as those stolen from Mjtws' store.
On trial when court adjourned.

KA1I012 ri.KADS OUILTV.

John ICahoCi the young man lrom Martle

township who was arrested some time ago
lor passing a forged note on Dr. Hryson and
against whom eight other complaints wore
afterwards mode, ploaded guilty to all the
Indlcttnonta charged, nhio in number. Ho
was sentenced to pay M50 fine, the cost of
prosecution and to undergo an imprison-mon- t

of two years and six months.
Michael Klare plead guilty to carrying con-

cealed deadly weapons, and was sentenced to
the county prison for four months.

Wm. Boose plead guilty to the embezr.lo-mo- nt

or a small sum or money from Isaae
ltluohart, and was sentenced to four months'
Imprisonment

ouanI) juhy nr.TUNs.
True mils Charles F, Elcbman, perjury:

Martin Mlllor. assault anu txiiiory; Joint
Honry Htovons, horse stealing and larceny;
Vyiiarios .lacKson, larceny; jonn nauoe,
forgery: Conrad Scliaoflor, assault and bat-ter-

llichard Snowdon, fornication ; Honry
Fisher, burglary.

Ignored hills John E. Dotighorty, omhw-7lciiio-ut

; Abram Koller, ossattli and battery ;
F. Abelo, assault and battery.

CUItltKNT 11VJSINHSH.
Tho pollllon of 300 citizens of Manholui

borough was presented to the court for the
division of that borough Into three wards.

Ooorgo Shoff, Mftrtlc, was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Martha A.
Watson, late of Choster county.

David Gochonaur.or town-
ship, was apimhitod guardian of tlio minor
child of Harry Brighton, late of the same
township.

Israel G. Erb, Warwick, was iiptwlhlcd
guardian or the minor grandchildren or
Henry Ilakor.

Ntrnrk Juror. Chosen.
Tho following Jurors wore selected y

lotry tlio suit of John Welsh vs. the Penn-
sylvania railroad company : Goo. I Duck-walle- r,

East Lampeter; Daniel Ferroy, West A
Hompflold; II. U Horshey, ;

Charlos LaixllH, Upitor ; Christian
l.andls, Mnnhelin township; D. II. Mar-ti- n,

Leacock ; ltobert S. McClitro, Dart; C.
Pusey, Drumore ; James H. I'altorson,

Llttlo Britain ; Ed. S. Koyer, EpliraLt; Allen
Knadcr, AdaniHtovvn ; Sainuol Wiggins,

Martlc. ofTho following were selected to try tlio thesuit or Mjs. Brown vs. the Columbia it Port
Deposit railroad company :

(lea Ii. Iluckwalter, East f imnotor ; David in
Ferroy. West Hcinpllold ; II. II. Horshey,
Loacoek ; Henry tlottcnstolii, jr., East
Hemplleid ; Charles I.audlH, Upior Ijcacoek;
Christinn D. lindis, Manheim township; I).

Martin, Eeacock ; Kebort S. McClure,
Bart; Win. Marsh, Salisbury; C. W. Pusey,
Drumoro: W. II. Picking, East Hompliold ;

Samuel Wiggins, Martlc.
Tho llrst named Jury will moot at Florin

Wednesday, and the last named at Whit-akcr'- s

hotel, Peach Bottom, on Thursday.
Ir. l'ott Convicted.

Tlio jury agreed uiwnavordlctshortly alter
o'clock, and came into court at 230 o'clock

this afternoon. Tho defendant was not
present and the court would not allow the
verdict to Ik) taken until the accused was
present It was 3 o'clock when the doctor
came into tlio court room and occupied a scat

the defendant's wide of the Labia A few
minutes afterwards the clerk was directed lo
take the verdict

In answer to the usual question by tlio
clerk of the cou:t the foreman of tlio jury
said : "guilty in manner and form as ho( "
stands indicted, but recommend him to the tnomercy of the court"

Tho doctor appeared lo 1m greatly shocked
the verdict A few moments after it was

rendered ho w hisporod to his counsel, and
the court was asked w hctlicr Dr. Potts would

needed Tlio court replied tli.it as
- ai, i'iw,.i.. .!- - -

Potts would be called before the court
On the motion of counsel Tor Potts, sentence

was postponed until morning and
the ineautiiiio the doctor was placed in

the custody or the sheriff. Ho will spend the
night at the county prison. tip
VUltVOSVS OF THE AIIMIXIATRATIOX.

CoL A. K. McClure Declines to Itellete Tlut
the Oltlce-llolilc- m Mu.t Go.

Times Eaitort.il DUpatch from Washington.
Those who assume that the Cloveland ad-

ministration means to discard Democrats le-ciu-so

thov have lieen earnest ami artivo hi
tholr olltlcal elforts, I apprehend entirely
misunderstand tlio policy of tlio now iolltleal
supremacy. With very few exceptions,
more than justilled by peculiar circtim-stance- s,

the appointment, made liavo gone to
positlvo and earnest Democrats; but they
liavo not gone to professional placo-scokcr-

nor liavo they lccu controlled by the impor-

tunities of candidates. Tho obvious aim has
been to appoint a lietter class or Democrats
to olllco than the class or Itcpublleans nl

und that nnllcv has necessitated a bold
departure from the regulation methods of
getting and giving federal olllces. Thero has
been much disappointment over this now
Inrartllro In tlio oxerciso of political iwwor.
but the coinplalnts come, as a rule,
from tlio least worthy hut most

Democrats, who think that both
party aiHl country uro useless unless
they can plunder Iwth. Boyend the at

lias sent this class homo, thore
is no complaint, but, on the contrary, general
commendation. Tlioro is some impationce
over what is regarded as ncodloss delay in
lining placcswhlch should be tilled by Demo-
crats in obodlcnco to the plain command of
civil service reform, but they forget how huge
tliobuk is or attempting a gonorai roiorm oi
the civil service or a nation that lias 110,000

olllclal places.
Wlillo many Democrats complains lieuiiiso

there are not prompt removals or federal rs

who have abused their olllclal positions
as partisans, they are forgetful that thorn ate
no charges or formal complaints bofero the
president or cabinet olllcors against the
ofilclals w hose removal Is domanded. Thoro
Is growling bocause the president does not
remove oflonsivo olllcials in Philadelphia, but
there is not as yet a charge or complaint on
tllniii Washlmiton acalnst one of them, and
the law absolutely forbids their removal
except for cause

I.ATB SPAltKS 1'IMMITIIK WIUES.
Tho training shljis Portsmouth, Saratoga

und Jamestown sailed from Fortress Monroe
at nine o'clock this morning lor Nowpert
Admiral Franklin commands the squadron
with tlio Portsmouth as Hag ship.

A colored man, who has been living In
Baltimore for more than a year under tlio
tiauio of Honry Thomas, was arrested and

Uidcntlllod this morning as Mosos Purvey,
who murdered John F. Gray on hotomoil's
island on tlio night of Nov. 17, 188J.

Tho trial in PhiladolphLi,ot JabozP. Camp-bol- j.

bishop 6f the African Mothodlst Episco-
pal church, on the charge of perjury, this
morning terminated in a verdict ornot guilty.
Tho jury acquitted him without leaving tlio
box.

Georgo Caldwell, age'1 H years, who was
committed by the coroner to onsworfortho
killing of Waltor Scott Brown, aged eight
years, In Philadelphia, was admlttod to bail
by JttdgoTliayor this morning, in the sum
or $3,000 to answer a charge or manslaughter.

Sir Peter Lumsdcn's reply to the latest
govorninont enquiries denies Gen. Kopia-roir- s

assertion concorulng the PonJdoh affair
and proves that the latlor's attack upon the
Afghans was well planned and dollborato.

Tho case of the Plnkorton dotoctlves,

works, near Chicago, was conUnuod tills
morninc until the asth lnt Tho wounded
man was unable to appear, but it is thought
ho will eventually recover.

Tho threatened renovYiil of trouble botvvooti

the carpet manufacturers and weavers In
Koiisingtou, Philadelphia is thought to be at
an end, and it is expected that within a few
days all the old hands will return to work.
This morning a number of the hands return-
ed to work, but they refused to sign the,
agreement until after the employer had
slgnod It.

Iuii Critical Condition,
pamuol Flti, sr., who was be badly kicked

by a horse, is lylngln a critical condition at
hUhomo near Ellin, audit Is tollovod by
many that ho cannot recover.

PRESIDENTIAL PRIZES,

XAMHI OF TltOHK WHO HBl.lt LVCKT
XIVKBT3 IX WAHltlXaXOX TO-DA-

A:
Tlio President Name a New Yorker for Hccrc-tarj- r

et the Legation In Chill mid Ap-

point a Batch of l'o.tmaatera to
rill Vacancle.

A.Wasiiinoton, D. C, April 21. Tho presi-
dent

to
made the following appoLntmonts to-

day:
Christian M. Slobort, of Now York, socre-

tary of the legation at Chill. a
The following postmasters wore also

appointed :

Honry L. Kenyon, Northlleld, Vt
John Ij. Iilndloy, Ansonla, Conn.
Wm. U. Hall, Wallingford, Conn.
Jacob K. Collrotb, Somorsef, I'a.
Dolos Ii. Blrgo, Cooporstowu, N. Y.
Francis M. Housolioldor, Noblesvlllo, Ind.
Nolson Bruolt, Jcll'orson, Wis. 1x3
Jas. 8. Cathcrwood, llooposton, 111.
tlcorgo M. Houston, Harrison ville, Mo.
To be Collectors el Internal ltovoutio:
Edmund W. Booker, district of AlalKUiu-- .

Eben F. PllUbury, Third district orMassa-cliusott- s.

Aloxander Troup, district of Connecticut.
Charles 1L Chase, district of Maine
Also that or Orlando W. Powers, lo be In

assoclato Justlcoof the supreme court, terri-
tory of UUdu

I.KUIHI.AT1VK WO HI!.

lllll toltepenl the Act Itelatlto to tlio l'.i;.
neiit or Co.U In Quarter Ne.ilon. Caac.

In This City Olhor llii.hieM.
llAIllltsiiUIin, Pik, April 21. In the

House y Uio Senate bill was passed
finally empowering cities oftlio third, fourth
and flflh classes lolovy tax for the payment

Interest on bonded Indebtedness and for
payment of loans to support the govern-

ment, and make tlio necessary improvements
such cities. Tlio following House bills

were issed finally : Providing for tlio
punishment of orsons admitting females
under 10 years into houses of and
admitting minors under 18 years of ago to to
dance houses, and other places in which In-

toxicating liquors are sold ; for the punish-
ment ofeo-partjio- fraudulently appropriate 2,

thoproporty of the ; for the
punishment of defaulting tax collectors ; to A
provide for the recording or inventories and
appraisements of decodents' ostites by the
register of wills ; making it lawful to assess
and tax separately tlio undivided shares of 01,

tenants in common ; fixing the allowance of
sheriffs for boarding prisoners at 11 fly cents a by
day ; authorizing letters of attorney to be re-
corded.

In the Senate tlio House bill to prevent the
spread of the Canada tiiistlo was jiasscd
finally. Tho bill requiring all sessions oftlio
supreme court to be held in Harrisburg was lotKissed socoud reading. Senator Steliman
read in place an act toropoal an act entitled hi

An act relating to Uio inyniwitiof cost llil pLJt
court Of quarter Mmiont or Lancaster

county, approved May 0, 187J."

A sTAitTuxa vmcoriSHy.
TIM "Public library Fiend" rrenuing to

w. Dynamite the Chlcca 01r otor.
,ri.tJ..fi--"- '' '" 'rp vji

WAi'nudo at the ChlcagcUmvorslty tsuly
this liioniing. Janitor Osboriio sawtwo men
digging a trench at thobasoor the observa-
tory. Ono of the men ran away at tlio ai
preach of Osborne, but tlio oilier, w ho was a
foreigner, continued digging. Osborne called

Prof. Hough, who in turn called two al
policemen, who took tlio trench-dlggo- r to the
police station.

Tho man said ho had been hired to dig
garden thore by n man whoso description on

tallies Willi that or Talbort, alias "Frank,"
the public library llend.

An examination or the trench discovered
trap doors, which wore to be put into tlio to
trench to allow admission to it at any time;
near by was a barrel or cement, In which
several mysterious packages carefully
wrapped were found. Tlio work had been
carried on for two dilloront nights. Tho
packages contained dynamite.

UETT1XU 11AV1D1.V llETTElt.
(ifii.Ur.tnt NowAhlu to Co Iowu Stairs With-

out
a

Any Aulttance.
Nkw Yoitic, April 21 Oon. Grant awoke

this morning greatly refreshed. Ills cough
scorns to hayo left him and his sloop was
peaceful and uninterrupted. Dr. DougLis
said the drive which the gonorai took yester-
day had benefitted hlui so much that ho will
go out again y at 2 o'clock. That the
distinguished patient is rapidly gaining
ground can be noted from his going up and
down stairs unassisted.

About 9:30 Mark Twain called and had a
long talk with tlio general.
Chafleo made his morning visit about 10:30.
Tho conoral appeared at the window of Ills
room atiout eleven o'clock. Tho people stand-

ing in front or the house tipped" Uieir hats,
w horeupon the old soldier bowed and w itli-dre-

At noon y Gcnoml Graiitaccoiniwniod
by his wife, his daughter and U. S. Grant, Jr.,
w ont out for a drlvo In the park.

RERLIX JfEUS.
l'liiuuclal Ilcforiu Ily the KumIuii Uoternmcnt

A GoTernmcntal Kililbltlon Proposed.
Berlin, April 21. Tho Russian govern

inont proposes to convert its 5 and 4U ter
cent consols into 1 per cents. It is estimated
that tlio convorslon will annually save the
government Ilvo millions marks.

It is proposed to hold the firet general exhi-
bition oftlio products of Gonuany in Borlln
some time in 18S8. Austria will be the only
foreign nation represented by exhibits.

Lan ton Explains Ills Position.
Savannah, Go., April 2L A Times repre-

sentative had an intorview y with Gen.
Lavvton, hi roferonco to his appointment as
minister to Russia. Gott. Lavvton stated
that ho had written to the president on the
17th Inst, relloving him from ull rurthor
consideration el hKLawton's) claims to the
Russian mission. This was not a declination,
but loft it optional with the prcsidont to ap-
point him or not, as ho dooms: host

Turned Incendiary for Insurance Money.
How i,i no Gjiekn, OhIo,Aprll 21. Shortly

after midnight tire was discovered in the
saloon kept by Samuel Rodcbaugh, formerly
of Toledo. A lot of burning wood,

in the bidding and found to be satur
ated with koreseno. indicated incendiarism.
Rodobaugh had fiod. OfllcOrs pursued and
captured hlui this morning at Tontogany.
He is now in Jalt Ho had an hisuranco of
153,000 on his stock.

Asking for 11,000,000 Pounds.
London, April 2t In the House of Com

mons this aitornojii mo government an-

nounced tliat the vote of credit of which pre-

vious notice hail boon given, and which In tlio
prosontcircumstanccsthoydooniodlnoccasary,
would amount to 11,000,000 pounds. Four
end a half million pounds would be required
to defray the oxpensos of the Soudan cam-

paign aud six and a liair million minds
would be asked for, for other naval and
military preparations.

Improvement on South Duke Street.
Mr. Jacob Gable has hegun teartug down

the old house on the southwest, eornor or
South Duke and MlHlln streets, (opposite
Trinity IiUthoran church) and will oioct In-

stead a handsome private rosldonco, witlt an
ofllco on the llrst floor.

1SBVEVT1XO FIRKAVPARATVa.
What the Committee Found Defective Tlio

Engine pr No, 1 Condemned Sewers
Ordered A "Might Dirrerenee."

Monday adornoen the commltleo on lire
engines and hose mot lit solect council cham-
ber and after transacting some commlttoo
business visited the soveral Uro houses and
made an Inspection of the promises and ap-
paratus or tlio llro tlojartinont. Tlio llrst
visit was to the now house on East King
strcot occupied by Engino No. 3 and truck

Thoy hore found that it will be necessary
have laid a pavement on which to wash

hose, and to have tlio yard properly fenced,
and a sower built from the house to
Grant strool in roar or the promlsos;

platform to be erected for unloading
hay, and lxiard walk to be laid from
the building to the alloy and under
the walk should 1k ii wooden drain. Thoro
should also be two mauut? sheds built in
roar or the building. Tho chief was Instruct-
ed to have the work done. Tho engine truck
and other apparatus, and also the horses were
found to be hi first rate condition.

No. 1 engine house on North Queen was
next visited. Ono oftlio horses was found to

BUfloring rrom bono spavin, but is not yet
unserviceable Tho roar springs oftlio ongluo
require repair. Tho chief was directed to
wrlto to the manufacturers with a view of tohaving tlio nocessary repairs made. Thoy
ordered a gutter to be laid In roar of tlio
engine house to carry oil" waste water, and
instructed the chlot to piirchaso n wheel-
barrow,

j
as well as patent snaiw for the har-

ness. Tlio property or the company was
other respects found to be in good condi-

tion.
No. 1 on West King street was next visl-lto-

Tlio engine was found to be badly out
orordor, the springs broken, tlio lugs giving
way. the holler leaky and the engine so

that the commlttco resolved to
ask councils to authorise the purchase of a
now engine. Tho wheels of the cirt bolng
badly dished, tlio chlcr was directed to liavo
the cart repaired. Tlio hose rack should be
lowered at the north end.

Tlio commltleo will ask councils to build a 1r
sower rrom the engine house to Grant street,
Philip Wall agreeing lo pay ?.j0 for the priv-
ilege of connecting with it. Tlio fhlor was
directed to soil Hid g.w fixtures In
the main hall. Tlio elder was di-
rected to make arrangements for storing
the hay of the department in the laigo hall
Uwtairs. Tho chief was also Instructed to
soil at auction all worn-ou- t harness belong-
ing to the department Tho cominlttco sold

Philip Wall the manure now on the prom-
ises for Jjlfi.

Tho next lsit of the coinmtttco was lo No.
South Queen street. Everything was as

found to be in good order except that a foot-re- st

was needed on the engine lor the driver.
wheel barrow, being needed on the

premises, was ordered.
Tills ended tlio insertion. Tho depart-

ment
A

was then called out for a trial run, box
corner of South Queen and Hazel, (oing

struck. Tho companies all made good time,
though No. I was sloped lor a lew minutes

a train et cars that blockaded North Queen
stroct.

Awarded To the Highest llldder.
When the llro coiiunlltco oponcd the bids

anil awarded tlio contracts for shooing the
Uro department horses yesterday, they did
not glvo the llgurcs at which tlio work was

and Mr. Urban, in a quiet kind of a way,
Bald "it was not worth whllo to put the prices

as tlioro was enl v a sliuht dilloronea.''
has boon dttoot ored since lliat the dllfcr- -

cnc&asTioi no sngui jir. jearaoxus4Mtf
per horse was : New shoos, J1.25; removing
and selling old slioen, 80 cents. Walker's
wast .Now shoes, $1.76 ; removing, etc., 5L

In Uio face of thhs the bid was awarded lo
Mr. Walker against the protest of Mr. Bor--

gcr, ,of select council, n tuomber of tlmrom- -

- -- auuaKeh ricTonr.
The Coiitlct-fUrbe- d Itall Tocn Ildi-a- t

III the Laal Innings.
Yesterday artcnioon the Quaker City and

Laueaslor clubs) played their second game
McG rami's park,and although the weather

was ery pleasant, there was asmall audlonco
present Tho Quakers showed up in better
form tlmn on Saturday, and turned the tables

the Eastern League learn. Tho game was
close to the eighth inning, and much more
Interest was manifested than at the first con-

test between the two teams. Smith occupied
tlio box Tor the Lancaster club with Hollerd

back him up, and ho was hif
hard In the latter part or the
game. Tho homo club had as many hits
as the visitors, but Blakley was a great im-

provement over Wcidcl. Tho PhlbidolphUs
wore lucky in bunching their hits, hovci.il
or thoni wore long, esocially the three
lmc-un- r et Kiilmer. which broUL'llt ill two
men in the sixth Inning. Holland also
showed up well at the bat. Tho club played

line fielding game. Lyston led the batting
or tlio homo team. Their four fielding errors
were or the most damaging klnd.iiaving occn
made at very critical times. Tho score in
full, follows:
LAKCABTER. All nil V A E OUAKKR U'V. All 11 II l'AE
Parker, If... 4 0 0 0 UOlMjuts, ih .. 1113 40
llolTord, u.. S 0 211 1 llQuliitnn, 3b. 4 2 2 0 2 1

Hllnnd, 2I.. 5 0 0 1 0 1 Muiilo, rf .. 4 1 1 2 1U
McTam'y.cfl 1 S i 00 lnncr, lb. 5 1 117 0 0
Tomney. s. 5 0 0 0 21 Fuliuur.BM.. t 1 1 1 '.HI

Donald, UU ,1U0'2 J lillollatid, cf.. 4 2 2 110 1

Smith, p 1 2 0 1 II I lil.iklcy, p.. 4 U U U 111)

Mack-- , 11).... Hit oolliinna, c... 4 0 O 4 40
Lyton,ll... 12 11 00 VVeldel, If. , J 1 1 0 Oil

Totals . .37 OlOJinM Totuls 3t 1) U'.TJj'J
BCOUE IIV IVSlMOl).

Quaker City. 0 0 0 0 0 x a
i.aiicu8icr... 0 0 0 0 3 0 u

ltuns Earned I.mu-astcr- , I; Quaker til.
lilts Qulntnn and Holland, llireo

ago hit Kiilmer. Klret llaso on hrnire '
Lancaster, 2; Quaker Ulty, ii. mrucii "";
Lanciuter, 1; Quaker City, 10 lilt by
f..,Hi lliiltilnn li,,if.o fiml VVidili I. llOllUlO

plays Munce and Kulinerj Pulini'i, iljorgand
lU'iincrs. Left on liases Lancaster, S; Quaker
CltyU. 1'asoeil balls llafuml,'.!. llauna,2. VVild

I'licncs oiuiin, o Illakley, 2. Ila-- o on Halls
l.imrnj4fni'. 7.

Tlio Lancaster club went to Philadelphia
this 'morning, wiioro they are Playing the
league team. Wotzell and Hollerd are the bat-
tery.

On Thursday thollairowgato club of Phil-
adelphia will be hoi a

Diamond Dots.
Yesterday the Philadelphia loague and

Trenton clubs played a great game in tlio
latter city. DailyaiidTiornaii wore the pitchers
and the lcaguors had but three hits, whllo

the Trenton made but one.
Other ganios yesterday wore as follow s: At

Philadelphia: Mets 5, Athletics 1; Baltimore:
Brooklyn 7, Baltimore ; Cincinnati : Cincin-

nati Novvark: ovvark 12,3, Louisvillols,. ..- nl H II .t.1 .iml (flirt
Arctics Vi. 'luo Arcucs mspiuuu ';; """
Hold. Birmingham, Ala.: Nashville 7, Bir
mingham IJ Augusta: Aitgusia o, vuiuui-uoog- Ji

0; Jorsey City: Prov ideiieo 0, Jorsey
City 1; Washington: National 7, Boston J;
Richmond: Butlalo 13, Virginia &

Tlio Harrisburg Independent proposes the
following club for that town : Dwlro, catcher;
Ed, Salos, pitcher; Charlos Householder,
short : Mitchell, llrst base ; J. McKco, second
base j John Svveltzor, tlilnlboso ; T. McKco,
left flold ; Kollor, conter floitl ; Murphy, right
Hold. Tlio other mombers or tlio club will be
A Slontz, Crumly and Dubbs. Tlio team will
be a stron g one.

Engineers Opposing l'liSlrul KxamlnatfoiiH.

Titoy, N. Y., April 21. Thoro is a dill'or--

nm.nnfnnlnlrm tiotVVTOll tllO BrotllOrllOOd of
Locomotive Etigineors and tlio Delaware A

Hudson canal company. Tho latter has in-

stituted a series of physical examinations:
alleged tests or color, blindness, etc., to which
UIO ongmuuni reiusu io ouuuiiM ..-.- ..!

posed grouud ortliolr action is a fear that tlio
examinations wiU be inado Instrumental In

giving oxcuse for the discharge or tlio more
active and aggrosslvo members of the broth,
orhood. Tho olllcors of the company appour
undocided as to tholr course

The Maionie Annl v orsarr.
Tlio city is filled with Masons who

are hore to attend the one hundredth or

Lodge-13- . Kovcral or the grand
lodge olllcors are hore and the others arrive
this ovonlng. Thlnaftornoon a meeting oHi
prlvuto natuto is being held in the lodge
is.,.1 am ion nltendanco is vorv lame. 1 ins
ovonlng Uio grand bauquot takes ilaco lit
Mmnnorchor nail, and It Is oxpectod that at
least 375 people will sit down to it.

Question anil Ausuer.
"What Is n house without a liaby?" asked

a lady writer ; and an old bachelor editor
ropllod: fit is comparatively qulot I"

i .

A h JU' t j4jjS' Mutte&&i ft W;- - if a--1. ijL..
fWi-iAt4Jl-i3ifc&iilfr5feyJ-

f JSfai- - tM
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DESVERATE FIOI1T
MIXERS AXn T1TEI, f.rxjMrMCjair

-- J&l&?Hit
The 1'rlnclpaU Meet Nei I'meluMfWH

fectllea Long Standing n4S-f$tdt- l?

herenU of the lleatci
Through the IloneartutllJItsC SiHBH

9 HWir.KESiiAiuti;, Pa, Ap
ate light took place last 01

near this city. Two mlno nMieAjMBtti
Williams and Patrick Lai
foot ring to sottle a long fl , Wares! ;wfc
chosen, and 400 persons wl
In the lirst round the met 'onaht llkti- -

dogs. It becoming ovldci luynrtr',' 'jittt.
Williams was gelling mo tot thortrtt M
Lawlor's friends broke Inl llfi rltnitf ulrA !

gonorai riot ensued. Tho i

of the principals now took . thought tiwJ
the scciio was a most oxcltl
Hos, iron liars and stones be,

were also fired.
Williams' friends wore ally coiupetied f
lcavo the field. Two t .tlBsmetfJAtaJh

Loo and Patrick McG rath l MAcd fttfW-- l r

Juries. Twolve others w I MtioxuAyHlS'il
tired. Warrants wore Issi ' thtf rooriilng

for tlio arrest of forty of o parUclpanw,j
Tlioro is great excitement it a vlclnlty.j 41

Wft?

the xoitTinrEsT iVirjKii. 'tt-J-

Dakota Settlers l'repnrlng to est Thet: Kl'gllb7
to the Indian lteoc

Piiiniti:, Dakota, April
outliusiastlo meeting or tl suttleWiof jthet
Wlnnobago and Crow crcoV
hold last night An orgai
reeled with power to orgi
throughout the reservation l ratsa'ftHute?

firli.r 4iin ninKnr li(i III. X)UrtiJMld,tjetlil
the validity of the preside a'pmaMitk)t?
closing the reservations. 1 ir? "i"VC

A great number of tlio s ilors nrftj'oWer-i- C

mined to resist to the vor lint TbeJ'iH- -
pathyor tlio iooplois for no.jftttlenanoVj
aid is tendered them to olit'Sorthelr
liomes. Hundreds of tbctu o rulrPitarlng
tliom In the face, and they .111. liave hopes!
that tlioy w ill not be driven rouitueirhocuetr!
and that the government will, yet iHKtke j

provision wnorouymo ngi or inoiin
well as of the settlers wih i protect.' AT

Tho Crco ludlrtiu Captnj l'ott Pttbtr ,

Cr.AitK's Citossi.vo, N. M T Xftildl
dispatcli Just received r m BaHlelbrdV

says that a messenger has Ji t rgturned from J

l'ort Pitt and roperts that Hi fort lum fallen
Into tlio hands of the Crco 1 ijlbtii, who have',
been lcseiging it over since the Frog Lako
m.issacro. Two policoma are Jcnownttoi
liavo been killed and it Is ctroil the whole
garrison have been niassac sl. An' Indian
told tlio messonger that tlio f 'roes had gone
down the river, but this is notcreditod.i,The
commander at Fort Pitt to Police Inspector
Francis Jeffrey Dickens, third sou of Charles
Dickens, thy novelist - - ,1 i

-r- ,-,. X --ft"' . !r'iA HlMiug liuuranc-Jltfei- 7

'ciifton,of thiscily, gcnei.1 ?$, Colorado
for the Mutual life lii8r.inoo,",ciipBiof !

TorUatid, Maine, nas neon inwautt ior' iwp )

"wooku. jlo lea his stoppUittVUeeJou JXpet&J

the liiountiliis and return tIlkrveuIng.VurjK
less ho got on the trail of g.i jie. Xast .Thttrfi; ,

day aiarty from Fort CcUhiH.startedoUt
after the missing man, but atlcr twj,"day
diligent scircli tlioy retunn d without a trace
or him. Tlioy obtained a fresh, lot otjh '

piles and started again yost' rdny. , rJ&

Fatal freight Vtreek. . ? )

Bi:lv.aiiu:, Ohio, Apr' 2t Another,
wreck occurred on the ioitimoro fe Ohio
railroad yesterday, atGlonive, Ohitt Freight
train No! 20, in charge of i iiglncer Thomi
McIColvoy, collided wltli c ujiiiq No. 27 com-

ing east, Engincor Joseph ittlo. JloUTori.
ginosaro completo wreck.-.- . The, cnglueers
and one fireman are so bully Injnredlhal
physicians have boon sittil tionod from'thiA'
city, but no rurtiior partlci inOw (o tlio Jex-tc-nt

of tlio accident are y learned. It Is

rerpotcHl thatMcKclvoy a. .1 his ftroman.are'
dead. ,

Violent boutheru . j clone. 'f J

Waco, Tex., April 21 oyclono of. growl
v lolenco wssed down th Bosque VaUey,
Sunday night, crossing tin Hrazos river; six
mile's nei Ih of this city, loing considorablj
daniago to farm property. "lie track of Ui(

tornado was not more ths fcO yards wide j

and it swept overything i its path, but no
lives vvorolost Tho extiit of the damage
is not yet known. Five tenement houses
wore demolished on one r ntitloii, but they
were vacant at the time.

Tunnel Tlinberlni, Hurued. "jfeh
CoiivALMs, Oregon, i ,ril 2L The tuny

boring or tuuiiel No. 2, on ho Oregon Paclfi.
railroad, 3.'i7 mllos west o hero, was burnot
oiiSundav. It will reqi re a week. or ten
days' work to repair tlio t unci,-whic- h is.-i&-

reot long, through solid rc . No patt of0l
roof is bcllov ed to have fa n W&

1'ourMio Dcadforli iroThlevlu6.p
Dai.uvh, Tox.,April 21. oportfl reach herd

that the four men In C ickas Nation, for
uIumi arrest on the chi iO of honwUhtif
warrants w ore Issued last eolc by the ,tl. K
coiiiinisslonor, wore all 'Ot dotul Suntloy
by cittlomcii in Indian tc 'itory.

A Giantess Ilecom a) Mother.
JoNi:snoRO, Ills., Apr 21. Thogiantefc-ot- it

whoso marriage to tlio Iat O'Brien
was chronicled about a ir ago, presented
her husband with a pound infant las
night

Tho State et thcjl SiTreasury. jg
Wasiiinoton D. C, . pril 'it Treasury

balances to-d- : Gold olu and bullion
$212,520,609 ; silver dollai atldbuUIotllOi
513,002: fractional silvo coins, ?30,8a0,212
it,,ii,1 Ktntnri tintes. f-- h2Si,rbS i nauon,,,,..v - , - m

banknotes,-?8,0W,Q7- 3 j iIpoMW Wiui flauon
lMiik. depositories, 'iJlO.WS" TotaliiS0
2,575. '. ' j I ? ('

Cortlilcaios'outtandluif ; JCJold, 12B,0T

hX) ; sUvor, yil,210,t5l , cunroncy, 'mtft
ooo. .'..".; m

internal revenue rcciptf ?H.iIJf'
toius, f720,W7rJc

VEATMMM jewwAiiairiEiQ
Tii rnmllilosissl ttaoT SMometer nUTb

mometor tat XallenUoi tpr tlio Morrow
Washington, .' tlv April 2L--Fo

Mlddlo AtlanUetHatcaJalr wiather.'souUu
to southwest winds, lower bonteter,- - ellgl
warmer. ,& , ,vb

Tho Cumberland, T8Husoo aml-L- r
ni.ir, rtvnr will risa. w isyi

A storm; rfessldoniiblnergytajeej rtl

In Eastern Coletudo. i 1,. ,
GonoraUy&lr;vrethtirtivalls, oxcej it

the nortlifm portion of UiW Wto regton Id

at statloiii Wt of th MksHsripplfw re
iirri.t T,ibi i nravaH. Sm w:ro. reported nis
morning rem iradn'Wyomiugpa ta

and Montana with, coHep aortherty Is.

Tho tomi sratiwe MiHr5ifcBCuow,cil ept

Vitowft tHM ' -at Kockj !fit ni;fldlOll. II Vi !, 11 P Kilo ,nJ?
orado, Ni ffMWno Vrjwna.

'
are from lat lftlw ''

land an the' WUIiAnuo--
they are w mm i
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